Starters
‘Sticks n stones’ is our own mix of Cumberland sausage and button mushrooms
in a creamy garlic gravy served with crusty bread

£4.95

Spicy Thai chicken cakes with a sweet chili dip and cooling leaves

£4.95

Cocktail of melon and prawn with dill mayonnaise with rocket

£4.95

Pan fried Black pud stacked on a potato rosti with baked apple & crumbled Stilton topping

£4.95

Creamy garlic mushroom medley ladled on an olive oil crostini

£4.75

2 different flavoured fishcakes with a sweet chilli dipping sauce

£4.95

Deep fried Breaded Goats cheese accompanied by a Cranberry jam and fresh leaves

£4.95

Classic Mussels in a mor-eish creamy garlic cream and white wine sauce served with baguette

£4.95

A tower of Smoked salmon and fresh rocket, stacked on a warm potato rosti napped with lemon creme fraiche

£4.95

Tandoori chicken fillets served with fresh leaves and a served with mint Riata

£4.95

Smooth chicken liver pate, with warm baguette, sticky caramelised onions and fresh leaves

£4.95

Caesar salad with baby gem leaves, olive oil croutons caesar dressing and topped with shaved Parmesan

£4.95

Mozzarella salad with sliced red onion, tomato and rocket. All drizzled with olive oil and aged balsamic

£4.95

Classic smoked salmon served with brown bread, Horseradish and leaves

£4.95

Soup of the day (see black board)- warm roll

£4.25

Desserts

Carvery
Help yourself to as much or as little as you would like from
the carvery which consists of 4 roasts, vegetarian dish and dish
of the day, served with a selection of seasonal vegetables,
potatoes, home made Yorkshire puddings and gravy.
Please note the sharing of plates is not allowed

Desserts from the famous jersey farm sweet counter.
There are approx.15 to choose from, pick your favourite
or if you can’t decide why not try a little bit of this and a little
bit of that. Just buy a bowl and get exactly what you would like
served with fresh pouring cream and soft ice cream from the
machine.
One visit to the sweet counter
£4.25

Plate from the carvery

£9.75
Vegetarian
Mushroom cobbler served with vegetables and mash
Butternut squash, barley and spinach pie
with vegetarian gravy, mushy peas and thick chips
Spinach and ricotta cannelloni with real chips

Kids
£9.95

£4.95

Baby bowl from the carvery

£3.95

Mini toad in the hole - chipolata sausages - fries - gravy

£4.75

Cheese burger - fries

£5.50

Chicken fillets - garlic cream sauce - rice

£5.75

Soft ice cream - strawberry or choc sauce

£3.50

£9.95
£9.95

Cheese
Tickler extra mature Cheddar,
Wensleydale and cranberries,
Lubborn creamery Somerset brie,
Long Clawson blue stilton
served with - biscuits - grapes - Caramelised onions

Kids plate from the carvery

Coffee

£6.95

Cup of Kenco filter coffee - mint
Tea for one
Liqueur coffee - your choice of liqueur
espresso coffee available

£1.95
£1.95
£5.75

